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by Erie M. Pollard

This Is very hard for tne lo wtitc. It
forcss me 10 squarely canfroni my pas:
Kiiofts and la accept rejponsibility for
the damage I have had apanincauang.

I sincerely apalojias for my involve-
mcac inand my foundiAg of the AIDS ac-
dvist ofganizadon ACT UP/D.C. I liave'
helped CO crsais a tmiy fascist organiza
tion Jiat I now believe to be among the
grotest ihrcau to otir firasdcni and the
healing of our people.

p3c many people, ACT UP seems lo
be an hailuiinadon of anger and power
unleashed, ihe inamadcn of instigadon
and radical political change. For'me, this
•a-a pcecissly the idea. "Hie decision (O
CTiats ACT UP/D.C. was conceived
whe.i I and another early member at
tended an our. rally. I had taJcen
copious amounts of LSD. We were im
pressed with the energy, and with the
self-righteous anger of thecrowd.

We ccnspircd to bring into existence
an acdvist group that would work ex
clusively on AIDS issues and that wouid
go further and press harder for radical
c."Jinges in AIDS trcacr.s.-\ts than any
OL'ief existing organisation. Wc needed a-
group ihat was fearless beciiise it had
nothing to lose, that would be Icosely
stnjctured without hierarchical leaders.^
that could effecuvely exploit the media*
fcr Its own eads, and thai would worfe
covertly and break Ae law with impunity.

We needed an ofganizadon that was
• loud and bnien,one that got listing to

because people wcr? actually afraid of
what we might do next if we were ig-
acrri- We rtetired an ACT U? here li3ce
what was happe-iing in New Yoclc and
San Fnncisco. Under the iniluer.cs of
powertul. illicit drugs. It really seemed
lixi a good idea.

.Ajid ii worked for awhile. About 30
people responded to an origir.2l to
arms via an advercsemcnt placed in the
Ci'ry Another me-mber and I
traveled lo New York to rcceive training
ar.d 3 thousand bucks from ACT UP/N.Y.
I remember standing in front of about 600
people crammed into the basement of the
New York Cay Community Csnter.
microphone in hand, vowing that they
would ncc stand alone in Lheir fight
against AIDS, that we would rally the
troops in our nation's capital to- support
this needed endeavor. The salad days of
ACT U? were an empowering time and
place to be. We truly had the sense t^t
united and visible, we could havea voice
in e.iding ihis epide-mic.

But our reception in this town was
cold, apart from the few predictable, dis-
grunded acdvist types. TTie avc.-3ge Gay
man or woman could not immediately te-
laic to our subversive lacdcs. drawn lar*

* gcly from the voluminous iWtftrt Kampf,
which some of us scdied as a walking
modeL As .ACT UP/D.C gnw, we scnjck
intently and surgically into whatever in
stitution wc believed'.0 stand in our way,
including this newspaper for what wc feit
was inadequax coverage. And we jus
tified our methods with the consolation
that they were unlbruinately accessary in

^ order toprecipitate a higher good for our
people: -Let us do evil that good may
come." •

But now. nearly two years later. I
recognize the error in this line of think-

iag. I look at ourcommunity and see Ic
split into warring facdons that are grow
ing inc.-easingly possessive of their cler
gy and violent in iheL' aggression. I see
more and more extremely toxic chemi
cals, legal and illegal, being ingested by
otirpeople withoutsuincienitssnng—in
order to sadsfy the demands of ACT UP.
I see the activist groups' refusal to illow
a fonLm of free thought and dissent, and.
individuals such as Ucf^ Republic editor
Andrew Sullivan, Wbiunan-Walker
Clinic Administrator lim Graham, and
others and assassinated in per
son and in print simply because they
acted as autonomous thinkers and have
aaempted; correcdy orotherivise, to heip
and l^d our people. I am wimessing the
bodies of my frie.-.ds grow' sicker and
sicker, and their dcspendon grow. And
that desperadon has brought, with it a
most severe fascism.

I've learned that the means to this end
are every bit is sacred and important as
the end itself, that the means by which
we come together to healourselves are as
vital to our healingas our envisioned end
resulL I have left ACT U"P. more correct-'
ly. they have thrown me out for insisting
on the viability of individual dissenL If
wecannot agree todisagrss, there 'u cmly
no electivecommunity tospeakof.

I reiterate my apology to ail of you
who tcad this. My in{e.^dons wer:
glocious and well mafle. Kc.ther myself
nor anyoneelse in ACTUPever meant to
hurt our people's ve.7 process of self-dis-
covery and co'mmunicadon, though I
chink this is the lamentable status quo.

•act U? has achieved somegreat ttogs.
ur;=d scmel" cer.jifler^bln changes both
politically and in 'Jie way we iccompllsh
our medical resiarefi. and I believe we
can achieve more. But I implore the

• remaining members of ACT UP/D.C. to'
desist in the execudonof thisenforceable
fascism you so hearrily bslieve 10 be in
our best interests. I am as guilty is you,
more so. but now I realize that unless we
can be at least civilized beasts, there is no
hope in-seeiang ourhealing.

A friend of mine once asked me what
I and ACT UP woulddo when the AIDS
crisis was over. I told him that cur strug
gle was specific and tangible, and that we
didn't seek the reignsof powerfor anyth
ing other' than self-prese.'vacion. ""You
know. Eric,"* he said, "'there's nothing

.gjaaaaamive than a radical group
come to power." ' .

It's tirne for us to come down from
this haiy-minded "lad crip" and preser/e
our community by respecdng our dlver-
sicy ofindividual perspectives.

Despite our many mistakes, ACT UP
was not founded to be an age-ncy for the
enforeement of polidcally correct thought
and behavior,but to start and precipiatc
the discussion, to challenge insights, and
10 crinsmit the message crisis, tf w«
allow our organizadons to take on this
absolutist bent, if we conunue to ituck
each other with vicriol instead of reason,
ihen we will- truly be acdng up in a
"Queer Nation" not worth living in.Of.
perhaps more tragic, not worth fighting
for.

Thi author, a fcrmr member of ACT
U?!D.C.. reside: In i\dtlpnx,M<L. end is
an herbalist worksns ^ ®manaser at a
retail herb store in College Fork,Md.


